
Suitcase Stuff !

By “Slunk” Browning
Ths DOUGLAS i Durham Rams owners) GORDONS of Durham

ire infanticipating. It will be their first, . MARTIN t UTKER KING
1 Montgomery boycott leaden picked up nineteen honorary doctoriegrees during the past year from colleges all over the country. He
muldn't earn a doctor's degree from some of those colleges if ho went
there and studied the rest of his life ‘•cause they ain’t there.” An
honorary degree from some colleges is like going through the motion
rs giving a guy fifty cents when you don’t have one. or something
similar to a mock marriage. The admission should be at least twenty-
five cents. .

. Sgt. H. H Bailey of Pert Bsagg is thinking that way
ibout Mrs. ALMETA BRYANT WILKINS of Raleigh. She is a Hortort
High School faculty member in PITTSBORO. . . Pretty GLORIA JEAN j
SNIPES, the daughter of Mrs. Frances Tate Snipes cf Raleigh i« eying j
i singing stage career, the teenager should be a hit. . Fixtures and
«tock in the College Inn, near St, Augustine’s college were sold rt 1
public auction Monday noon. A S3OO refrigerator, a three-section sink
and a $250 gas stove brought only sl*. Three booths, with tables in-;
eluded, went for less than sl2.

It cost one buyer move to cart his purchase eway than he paid |
for it. . . CARL (Hillside Hi coach) Easterling, a former football]
great at Shaw University, is summer-timing as tennis instructor for
the Raleigh Recreation Department. He has developed a group of boys
ind girls into magnificent tennis performers—bur. was unable to de-
velop his own son. he cares less than nothing for the game. HENRY
PEACE, a railway mail clerk and CECIL FLAGG, a Raleigh mail car-
rier, were once high school principals. The great football and bas-
ketball, coach A S ''Jake" GAITHER, of Florida A&M College was a
second stringer on the footbe 1

; team at Knoxville College and learned
his basketball while coaching at Henderson Institute in Henderson,
N'C , CAL IRVIN, A&T College basketball coach, played second base
for the ole Raleigh Grays before launching a teaching career in North
Carolina. He is a New Jersey boy. . . Ditto for Len Hooker who op-
erates a bar and grill in Newark, N. j.—A Sanford. NC produck,

THE “HOLE” IS CLOSED
The famous "HOLE" will be missed in Raleigh as extensively as

the DOdjers are missed in Brooklyn Restauranter. Sportsman and
Athlete KENNY MASSENBURG closed the doors to the famous Para-
dise Case last week to take a long-needed rest, Behind him was left i
% be.vy of happy, joyable and pleasant hours that will never fade from
his memory. The "HOLE" was an adjacent dining room that was re-
served for private parties and the like; but athletes, radio, screen, tele-
vision and stage stars from all over the country took it, for a ‘retreat’
from the rest of the world, where a person could set anything from j
a college education to the "know how” on what it takes to become a
star in any of the major sports In the hole, you could get the low-
down on any worthwhile character in the country, and usually the
information fell from the lips of one in the know. Many of the bis
events that now take place around the state are outgrowths from bull
sessions in the hole

Many fellows are now following careers whose course of study was
setup in the hole. The hole showed no favors. If the high or the low
messed up on his public or private post, the hole gave him h— It was
a place that you could find out anything you didn’t know and it made
no difference what avenue of life you were traveling. The “Hole”
originated In the Old Paradise, when Kenny operated across the street
when the fellows would nix the main dining room to congregate m the I
stockroom across from the kitchen Two dr three would sit down and
twenty would stand, in order to get into the jammed palace When
Kenny moved his fixtures to his new location, the fellows moved the
eme to his spacious private hideaway, and it «as a part of the local
athletes and wise guys daily routine to drop in on the. Hole" to find

out what was happening before turning in for the night Now. the
'

Raleigh Institution is closed So. I guess I'll buy the paper and go

home . . .

THE CAPITOL CITT ACES
The greatest band in the state during the late twenties and early

thirties was the CAPITOL CITY ACES, an aggregation of young mu-
sicians that, rated along with the top bands in the country Sportsman
DAVE WEAVER, owned the outfit and had thc-m traveling deluxe all j
over the state with two sets of uniforms purchased trom the then
famous SMILING BILLY STEWARD" band of Sanford, Fla. When
home, they always played to a packed house at the Masonic Temple.

The vocalist, Leon Morrison, was hailed as a second Cab Calloway.

At one time or another, such piano men as Red Cole. Loumel Morgan.

Watson Fowler, John Paisley, Eddie Wilcox, and Charlie Harp tickled
the ivories for the ACES. Ike K ' Hunter, Herman "Humpy"

Flintal, Jim Freeman, Tab Smith McCaleb and Robert “ShieiC’j
Jones composed the reed sertim . ¦ Tucker. Frank Flemmings.;

Geeche Robinson, "Smutty” Smith .k Edwards and Frank Avanti
were brass experts and John Davit, succeeded Charlie Dunn on the

drums Base Morgan and Jimmie Keck were the base fiddle players, j
Owner Dave Weaver says that the most, versatile musician to join

the band was the talented George Alien from High Point. Lake any,
other band, musicians would come and go. Many of the great music-
)as around the country today belong to the alumni of the Capitol
City Aces. Eddie Wilcox, a Berry' O’Kelly high school product and a j
Method native, entered Fisk University and became one of the origi- j
nals in the Jimmie Lunceford band Loumel Morgan, a Shaw grad, or- j
gaized his own combo in New York Tab Smtt-h did likewise. Flemming

wound up with Count Basie, Harp, with Jimmie Gorham's band in:
Phils Avant, a medic in Rocky Mount, Fowler, a dentist in Fayette-

ville, Paisley, a medic m North Wilkesboro, Keck. a. business exec at*
Shaw. Hunter, a combo In Cleveland. Freeman, a Raleigh businessman,

and Robinson with Lionel Hampton Leon Morrison, became house
vocalist in the Rainbow room in the Lincoln Hotel i New York City.'
Locations of a few of the old Aces are unknown and s few have left.)

us forever.
1 i

Powell’s Attorney Makes Plea j
To Discuss Tax Evasion Rap

NEW YORK CANP) —R.ep. Adam
Clayton Powell's attorney Tues-
day asked tjiat the income tax

evasion chaises against his client
fca dismissed because of ’irregular- i
ities’ described as criminal in na-
ture “

Attorney Edward Bennett. Wil-
liam* charged that the indictment,
against Powell returned May h.

was beclouded as the result of ac-
tions by former assistant U. S
Atty Thomas A Bolan 3nd WI3-

ham F Buckly Jr , editor of the ;

National Review a magazine
Belan, who handled the case

for -he Government until his
resignation avis accused by
Powell's attorney of hating
supplied information to Buck-
Icy for "high inflatnatory” ar-
ticles'tbst were mailed (o mem-
bers of the grand jury before
*he indictment was returned

Judge William B Borland* re- J
¦served decision in federal court on j
the motion made by Williams
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KNJOY YOUR STAY AT THE BEACH, BUT LET OTHERS

DO THE SAME.

WORLD CHAMPS Members of Brasil's soccer team pose together after defeating j
Sweden to win the World So-er Champion ß.’up at alockholm. Sawders- It wots the Erst

time Brasil oven won the world title. Holding the symbolic championship cup is team
captain H. L Bclini, center,, rear (Newspress. Photo).
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‘SB SPINGARN MEDALIST jam Medal annually to a Negro- *

American for distinguished achievement, has .boon prs-sen'ed this year to the nine Little j
Rock students, and Mrs. Daisy L Ba’es, president c; the Arkansas branch NAACP. Pres-

entation woe made in Cleveland on r- ..v l the 4 ;h annual convention of the

NAACP. doner of the medal'lke honorses err (standing, loft to right): Jefferson Thomas,

Melba Patillo, Ernest Green, Cariotta Walls, Mrs, Bates and Terrence Heberts. Seated: Thel» |
rat Mothershed. Minijean Brown. Elizabeth Eckiord cad Gloria "Ray. (Newspress 7hotoX> j

President West Os Meharry Medical College To
Address Dentists’ Public Meeting August 4
In Greenville, S.C

White Church Borrows $2,038
To Help Sepia Baptist Group

: PITTSBURGH Dr. Ulysses W. j
Williams, Pittsburgh. Pa. Local |
Chairman' of the National Dtatal j
Association’s 45th Annual Conven-

j ton, announces that Dr, Harold D.
'¦Ves*. president, Meharry Medi-
cal College, Nashville, Tennessee
¦•vili address the dentists at their
public meeting on August 4th.

|ver the present-

i era Science
"

and

os**' benefit's to the
dental profession.

JwiH be held in
sraSea Jithe University of

4St HIPittsburgh Health
DR. WILLIAMS Professions aud-
itorium. Welcoming the dentists
will be the Mayor of Pittsburgh,
David L. Lawrence, and Mr. L.
Beverly carter. Publisher of the
Pittsburgh Courier newspaper.

Responsive remarks will be by
Dr Hairy T Penn Roanoke, Vir-
ginia. president of the National

¦ Dental Association, and Mrs Eth-
yl Venson. Memphis. Tennessee,
president of the Auxiliary.

Leading dental authoritie# p«r-
tidpatmg in the clinics: "Oral
Surgery --Dr. W Harry Archer,
University of Pittsburgh School of

i Dentistry: "Anesthesia"-—Dr. Leo-
| nard M. Monheim, University of

Pittsburgh School of Dentistry:

Periodontia’'—Dr. Clifton C.
Dummett Veterans Hospital, Tus-
kegee, Alabama: “Prosthodontia"
—Dr Robert L. Pearce, Veterans
Hospital Pittsburgh. Pennsylvania;
"Periodontia”—Dr. R, Z. R. Lovell.
Tufts Dental College. Boston-. Mas-
sachusetts: "Orthodontia" -- Dr
Earl Renfro, University of Illinois
College of Dentistry. Chicago, U-

I lino;?, "Oral Medicine’’—Dr. Dan*
; if! Collins. Veterans Hospital

Washington. D C.

Harris, New Pilgrim pa dor. raid.
"When the pastor of Clear Springs
came to help us. 7 thought ha had
mm» to tell us what to do. but he
outworked everybody.”

The Negroes raised SI,OOO and
borrowed SI,OOO to match the gift

j Donated labor has been estimated
a* $2,000. The building is valued at
$ 18,4.52.

A specie! service was held in the
nearly completed church with the
Rev, L. W. Pace, pastor of Clear
Springs, the deacons and their
wives as special guests.

In beekeeping, clip the queen's
wings, the left on the odd year, the
right on the oven year. Thi» will

j help you tell her age and willnot
j let her fly away in case of swarm-

i 1K«.
Adequate forage )s necessary to

livestock production
The com eaxworm is also known

ss the cotton boll worm and Ok>
i tomato fruit worm.

GREENVILLE. S. C CANP'
Members of the white Clear
Springs Baptist Church secured a
loan of $2,000 to help a fellow Bap-
tist congregation recently. The
‘felloe’ congiegation is Negro.

When members of the New Pil- .
grim tNegro) began work on a

new church building, they ran
Into money difficulties. Clear
Springs members learned of this,
borrowed SC 000 and gave it to the
Negro congregation.

In addition, the white congrega-
| tion put in many hours of work
on the project The Rev. W. P.

WASHINGTON AND

'SMALL BUSINESS”
By C WILSON HARDER

Probably never has there been
such a barefaced attempt to use
public funds to destroy small
busmens as that made recently

I in Minnesota
* * *

In that state, one B;-ron G.
Allen, commissioner of agricul-
ture, seat out a letter with a
credit card enclosed to over

the business of selling their own
crops, building suitable storage
facilities, et at, a more orderly
marking procedure was intended.
But it was never intended that
this law, with Its tax advantages,
would permit any group to de-
stroy free enterprise.

* * *

On several occasions, the na-
tion's independent businessmen,

voting through the National Fed-
eration of Independent Business,
have gone on record as favoring
measures which would gut co-
operatives on the same fax basis
as independent operators.

* * *

There are many in Congress
who favor such legislation. After
all. it would stop the leak of btl-

i lioss in taxes,
* * *

i AJi&tt'fi ztiion

i dramatically points, up the need i

for such legislation, ax without, j ,
such roes sum, there is no pre- j

I diction of where- bwmumt* i
with his tun. of mind can push J
American free enterprise.

& fx

As to he expected, the local
HllUMStit businessmen a steeled
by this direct mail campaign at
uuMli expense are planning tv
fight, m a- purely local be.ri»,

* * «

Yet, there seems to be a basic
issue here that probably deserves
national attention. A fire in any
home in a bloc!: is of concern to
all who live on that block.

$ $ *

And If Commissioner Allen H
saccmful in rising public office
in Minnesota to destroy indepen-
dent enterprise, there Ss t>e pre-
dicting how far the prairie firs

can spread, because if a state
official can promote cooperative
service stations, whst’s to pre-
vent these same .officials from
promoting cooperative grocery
stares, dry good stores, hard-

I ware stores, or anv 1 vye of busi-
ness that exist.-. It does not setm

I tli¦; visciousness of this move
j can be underestimated.

a, ,r ¦ i, .

200,000 teach-
ers, educators
and state em-
ployees urging .
them to use the ,
enclosed cards '
to patronize
some 83 coop-
erative gaso-
line stations, j

»* * '

In his letter, j
Cbrnmiasioner 1 C. W. h'xrder

'

!
Alien said “Under the basic law i
creating our Department of Ac |
rieulture, Dairy and Food, we j
are charged with aiding, abet-
ting and promoting the coopera
live movement. '

? * +

A9 ft matter of fact, the atate
official took the stand that he
ha* a sworn duty to promote co-
operative business.

* » *

Thus, a public official, paid by
taxes. paid in part by independ-
ent, gasoline station operators,
uses his office to promote the
ruin of those independent op-
erator*.

* *

Thl* cculfl vary well be called
economic cannibalism.

* «e *

As Is well. Known cooperative*
enjoy huge tax advantages over
their Independent competition
due to the law that was set up to
meet special circumstances.

• * «

When federal and state laws
were set up for cooperatives, it
was tbe intent to help fa; ms throw
off the yoke of farm commodity
speculators who bid up and down
prices to suit their profits. By

farmers to enter into
(aSwUro! r»Arn!M>n Ifip»yww»> SyewM. _

! Burlfoptnn
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I News
BT MRS M. M. BROWN

601 Apple Street
BURLINGTON Under the di-

rection o t Mrs. Kemp and Mi>
Cora Robinson, the women of j
Clinton Memorial Chris ti a n
Church in Glen Raven observed i
Woman's Day with representatives
from the entire area. Guest speak- ;
ers were the Rev. Mrs. Ola Enoch ;
¦of Burlington and Rev. Mrs. C.

1 Howard of Greensboro, N C. !
Music was furnished by the i

| Mefeane Chorus with Mrs Nancy j
i Hawkins at the piano. The meet- i

in? was £ spiritual treat to all
j present. Attending from First

| Baptist Church were: Mrs. Anna
j Warren. Mrs. Daisy Evans, Mrs.

; Harrison Johnson, and Mrs. M. M.
! Brown.

Rev, C. Dorch will be the guest

; speaker at a special service Fri-
day evening at 8 o'clock for the
benefit of the Building Fund. Mr.

1 J. W. Brown is president and Mrs; !
T. R Bryant is secretary. The

' public Is invited to attend. Rev.
Mallory is pastor,

A large audience attended the
ft o'clock in the morning service
last Sunday at the First Baptist

I Church to hear the sermon: “The
j Struggle and the Victory’” which

| was based on the theme the story¦ of Jacob wrestling with the angel.!
Regular services were held at 11 j
a.m. The Baptist Training Union !
was held at 6:15 p m. Rev. H. J
Cobb, pastor, was in. charge of
the evening service.

Sunday will be Woman'? Day

at the First Baptist Church be-!
ginning at 8 a. m. with Mrs. Ethe;

Slade as the morning speaker.
Mrs. Mae D Holmes, superinten- !
dent, of the State Home for Girls j
Kinston, N. C. will speak at, 11 j
a. m. Rev. Cooley of Mebsne will j
be guest speaker at 3:80 pm.

sponsored by County-wide Mis-

sionary Union. Mrs Alice Tate m .
Mefcane is president.

fvftss Jo Ann Alade. daughter

of Mrs Grade Slade of Gibson- j
ville, was united in marriage to j
Vernell Walker, son of Mr and
Mrs. Lonnie Walker of Burling-

ton. Sunday afternoon at 4 o’clock,

at the home of Mr. ad Mrs. W. D. <
Cooper. Rev, H J. Cobbb. pastor !
of the First Baptist Church, was i
the officiating minister.

Mr. and Mrs Charlie Preston.
Vincent announce the forthcom-
la marriage of them niece. Miss

Mary Lue Yellock of Burlington.

t/X Patman of Athens, Oa

The wedding will take place Sat-
urday afternoon, August 23, 1958, j
at 5 o'clock.

! BIRTHDAY PARTY
* Little Navy Joy Love cel<?braf>,
ed her seventh birthday with a j

I party at the home of her grand- j
! mother. Mrs, Odessa McGhee, in ,
! Eton Sunday afternoon. Guests;
I present, were' Hazel Pennix. C.a.r
Richmond, Jr- Clarence Pmnlx
Joan and Mas Francis McMav-
nard. Mae Joyce Covington, arm;
jaice Marie Covington Games j
were played and ice cream and:
cake were served

CLUB NEWS
The Farkside Garden Club met

at the home of Mr*, Lillie Wag-

staff Monday night. Each member
brought a flower arrangement A

! short business meeting JoLowe , .
after which the hostess served re- j
freahments. The next meeting wX

be at the home of Mrs. Ma-Ue ;
Blackwell.

attends camp
FORT BRAGG Cadet Wesley ,

i d Baldwin. 2. of Graham is at- :
! tending a six-week summer camp

S Fort Bragg under the Reserve j
Officer Training Corps program

of A As T College in Greensboro.
The training will end August 2.

Baldwin, the son of Mr. and

Mrs. William Baldwin. Route 2.

Graham 1r a 3954 graduate of Gra-

ham High School.
awaits transfer

NORFOLK, Va. David L Ter-

rell fireman apprentice, son of Mi

and Mrs. Willie Terrell of 806 Fau- j
i eette Street. Burlington and hus-
band of Mrs, Mary A. Terrell of j
i the same address is now at the u.

B Naval Receiving Station here
; awaiting transfer in USS Antaies.,
i tobacco field DAI
! Th* annual Tobocoo Field Day j
I willbe held at the Oxford Tobac- j
co Research Station on July 23. Ail
tobacco producers and others in-

terested m tobacco production are ;
invited to attend. The station is

located one mile southwest of Ox- ;
ford-

There will be two identical, pro-:
grams, one beginning at 9:00 a m |
and the other beginning at 2:00
p. m. However, so that the groups
can be kept small enough for ev- J

1 eryone to see and hear the entire
program, tobacco farmers and
otrer interested tobacco producers
from Randolph. Nash, Wake. Dur- !

deliciomly j

> Bottled By
BURLINGTON

i Coes-Cola Bottling Co.
3 f Burlington, N. C.

: THE CABOLWtAN
WEEK ENDING SATURDAY. JULY 19, 1858

.OY.tTT-1., I
Afnra, Sing Makoko, and his Queen ere shewn as they ar-
rived at Orly Airport in Ferris recently. The couple were in
Paris to take part in celebrations ©f Bastille Day, July 14. Th«
Bung is carrying a. panther's tail, and other symbols ei his
authority. (Newspress Photo).

*

driving with Jy'
care that aceid
are a.-voided n > matter-

""

wh-.* i':e other driver doss.

“WHY»Xfltetlßdf

ham and Caswell Counties are ssk-,

ed to attend the morning program

and tho.se from Alamance. Vance
and Warren Counties are asked to

attend afternoon program.
Registration Open

The Totland Nursery, located in
the City Recreation Center on Jef-
fries Street, is now' accepting regis-

tration for the 1958-1959 school
year. In order for the school to

| operate this year, at least 20 chi.-
! dren must be registered by Aus
: ust 11.
I The nursery, a non-profit orga-

i ntzation operated by the City Rec-
jreation Department, is designed t ¦

: he'p the pre-school child adjust to

! group living and to help working
! mothers of the community

; The nursery operates daily from

7 45 o'clock until 5 o'clock while
I public schools are in session.

‘ Weekly fees to attend the

i school are $4.75 for one child. >8
i 00 for two children from the same

j family and $12.75 for three chil-
dren from the ,sam° family.

J. C. HARRIS
LUMBER CO.

See Us For Tour

Building Needs
; "Your One Stop Building

Supplier”
7M SOUTH SPRING ST.

Dial CA $-9321-—P-O. Bos 88c
BURLINGTON, N. C*
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195 Y Chev. Bel Air, 2 -dr., hard-
top power slide, radio,
heater. White wall tires.
Tiltons paint. 12.000 act-
ual milea. Matching in
terlora. Thia cat if ilke
new ~ $1 995

i 1957 Buick Special 2-dr hard-
top. .AH extras, Tutotue.

Low mileage. Matching

interior. $2,765
| 1955 Oldamobiiw Holiday- *B.

Hydrwnitia, Radio, heat-
er. Like new throughout

1984 Buifile Special 4-dr. Se-
dan. Dynafiow. Radio,
heater. White wall tiro*.
Light blue finish. One
owner . $1,495

! 1953 Bmek Super 4-dr. Sedan.
Fully equipped. Tutone.
« * » »»»•••»« »»•«?«**•»’*

BILL PRICE
BUICK, Inc.

*»¦— «r—¦— wanufJMM

All money received will go to
purchase equipment for the school
and to pay the salary of the direc-
tor.

Application blanks and addition-
al information may be obtained by
contacting Mrs J A. McLaurin at

the Richmond Hill playground or
by calling her at CA 8-1136, or by
calling James F- Robinson at eith-
er CA 7-3962 or CA 7-2331

%
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